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OUACHITA BAPTIST UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
presents 
Sue Arnn, piano 
and 
Glen Jackson,bass 
Crystal Waters, Accompanist 
in 
SENIOR RECITAL 
Mabee Fine Arts Center 
Eight O'Clock April 28, 1975 
Program 
Messiah G. F. Handel 
(1685-1759) 
Rec. For Behold, Darkness Shall Cover the Earth 
Air: The People That Walked in Darkness 
Mr. Jackson 
• 
Sonata, Op. 81a 
Das Lebewohl ( Les Adieux) 
Die Lotosblume 
Verborgenheit 
Pan is Angelicus 
















Intermezzo, Op. 118 No.6 
Capriccio, Op. 76 No.2 
Vedic Hyms 
1. Ushas (Dawn) 
2. Varuna I (Sky) 
Miss Arnn 
• 
3. Varuna II (The Waters) 


















This recital is given in partial fulfillment of a Bachelor of Music 
Education Degree. Miss Arnn is a student of Miss Evelyn Bowden. 
Mr. Jackson is a student of Dr. Charles W. Wright. 
